
BUSINESS AFFAIRS.
Another Dull Week on the Wall

Street Exchanges.

IS READILY ACCOUNTED FOR.

JULY DIVIDENDS HAVE JfO PERCEPTIBLEEFFECT ON THE

MARKET.IMPORTANT INVEST-
MENT DEMANDS.THE INFLUENCEOFTHE PRESENT WAR ON

THE VARIOUS STOCKS-CONDITIONOF THE WOOL MARKET.

Special Correspondence of Intelligencer.
NEW YORK. July 16..We have had

another week of dullness In Wall street.

At the moment, the elements of a really
active market do not appear to exist.
This Is one of the months of recreation;
and although comparatively few are IndulgingEuropean travel, the summer

hotels are run ui viauoi-a, hiviuu>uB ».<

unusual representation of the financial
claps. The operators In stocks appear
to have reached the conclusion that aftersuch an excited market as we have
had during recent montho, a reaction of

quiet was to be expected. They have
reasoned that the army campaign is not
likely to reach any additional victories
during the hot months, bui may be reasonablyexpected to culminate in on

early peace. Thus the expectation ha«
become general that, ax the military
campaign and the Wall street movement
run on parallel lines, we may not expect
any bouyant activity in either for the
next few weeks.

I It is mainly for these renfcons that the
larce July interest ami dividend dls-
bursements have hud no marked circcc
upon the market This source of reinvestmentmight have been made the
occasion for a rise In prices had a few
strong operators chosen to turn it to account;but that class of speculators
se«*m to be still out oft 'ne market and
hoping for a lower range of prices. Neverth»*l"."»s,1h»»ri> hn» bern. during the
week, an Important Investment demand
from this source, which has flullen mainlyupon the gilt edge- dividsnd-paylng
stocks and railroad bonds; 'In the lat-
ter, the transactions have been conspicuouslylarge, with the result of a generaladvance In prices. In; anticipation
of the government loan, holders of railroadbonds sold out freely, >vlth the Intentionof reinvesting In the new bonds;
and now that they see the government
Issues divided between the popular subscriptionsand the financial institutions,
they have had to repurchase the class
of securities with which tney had parted.This has some signlflratibe for the
future of stocks; for a rise#*! corporate
DODOS it* ttuvnjo- .iwuuiwiw .w

prices In the «hare market.*"1
While the stock market Is compara-.

lively stagnant and speculation Is lifeloss,there Is no abatement of Its intrloslcstrength. Stocks are well held,
nod holders appear confident In a higher
rnntfe of prices when the summer absenteesreturn and the war has entered
on the peace phase.
The latter condition may easily prove

mtmVi nanrap thin. Ic now orpnerallv

supposed. The surrender of the Spanish
array at Santiago and its transportation
homo by American vessels is a most significantevent! It Is a humiliation to
Spain which tells more plainly than
wqrds can the weaknes of her hold on
Cuba and hor despair of military success.She consents to the withdrawal of
the Santiago soldiers which she had
counted upon for the defense of the Islandand the final struggle, at Havana.
She enables us to utilize all her armamentsat Santiago nnd saves us from the
Ions of m«>n and arms which might have
resulted from our having to take that
tvtolflnn >" fnrno Sh#» (It th(> JM.me tlmO
fatally weakens herself and saves and
strengthens our fighting resources. She
do«s this Ijy spite of the protests of GenoralBlanco and of her troops, and notwithstandingthe danger of raising seriouspolitical troubles In Spain. A surrenderunder such conditions admits of
but one possible construction. It means
that official Spain, which knows the actualcondition and numbers of the army,
has no hep'- whatever of succeeding In
thin mruffcle. nnd after an Imposing
show of national pride. is at last yieldingto humane consideration for hor undoubtedlybravo soldiers. This cannot
b«? regarded as anything less than n
first and also a long step towards peace.
As between the Spanish government
and the Spanish people, It Is a bold experiment.A few hours will show how
this step Is received by the disnentlng
politicians and the people of Spain. If
the government Is sustained by popular
approval, this first step may be soon
followed by further advances towards
the pacific issue which this surrender so
plainly foreshadows. If tho Spanish administrationIs overthrown "and a war
government succeeds It, then-a- revolutionaryconfusion may result which will
make Spain's cas«> more hopeless than
ever though it might momentarily postponethe possibility of ending the war.
In any case, the surrender nt Santiago
means a tkrge progress towards pence;
though It la possible that political confusionor the infatuation of military
leaders may Involve a. clinging to Havanauntil the season admits of our

troops besieging- that" last stronghold.
HENRY CLEWS.

Wool.
Bradstreet's: The. demand ia yet quiet,

but more Inquiry is noted an«J some

large-sized sale* have helped out the
week'a business. About 700.000 pounds
South American one-quarter r»ioo<i nnu
Lincoln cross breeds were picked up In
Boston this week at 23% by a Philadelphiamanufacturer. A fair amount of
territory wools was also taken this
week, about 500,000 pounds, while unwashedilooccs wore sold to the extent
of about 400,000 pounds. The price for
one-quarter, three-eighth and one-half
blood unwashed fleece ranges from 21©
23c. the latter being for choice light
Iln<*s. About 260.000 pounds scoured
wool were taken on tho basts of former
ooles. Prices or* steadily maintained In
the face of a dull demand. and no one
Ik disposed to press wales. Australian
wool yt holds firm, about 350,000 pounds
being taken thin week, while many nam;lota have been sold that may restUt
In business later. Carpet wools are dull.

Frrr Pills.
Send your address to* II. K. BucWen

& Co.. Chicago, and got n free sample
l">x of Dr. King's New Life PJIIi. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills arc easy in action and arc
particularly effective In the cure of
Constipation ami Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved Invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be y -rfcetiy free from
every deleterious substance and to he
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by thetr action; but by giving lone to
th<- stomach and bowels greatly InvJgoratethe system. Regular size 2.r>c per
box. Sold by. Logan Drug Co., drugglBU.

^
2

11.4 O. Sunday Kienrtloui on Fourth
IMvl«ion.

Commencing Sunday. May 29, and
,8un iav thereafter, until Septenv

b»?r Inclusive, tho Baltimore ft Ohio
will *<M excursion tlckcts to and from
»ii it&ttonk between Wheeling and
Grafton, good returning date of sale, at
one fare for tho round trip, with ten
cents added.

It rilurnl llnOa via Olilo Itlvrr II,
Wheeling to Cincinnati, O IS WJ
Wh<«-llr»g to Lexington, Ky 7 CO
Wheeling to Louisville. Ky tt 00
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky., second

class t CO

A Shattered Nervous System.
FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.

Rntored to Health by Or, MUtf Ntrvlne.

MB. EDWARD HARDY, theJollymanagerof Sheppard Co's. groat store at
Bracerllle, 111., wrltos: "I bad norer

been sick a day In my Ufo until In 1890. I
got so bad with nervous prostration that I
had to give up and commence to doctor. I
trlod our local physicians and one In Jollot,
but nono gave me any rollef and I thought
I was going to dlo. I bocame despondent
and suffered untold agony. I couJd not eat,
sleep nor rost, and it seemed as If I could
not exist. At the end of sli months I was
reduced to but a shadow of myself, and at
last my heart became affected and I waa
krUJJ UIUXIIIIUiB< * WWKSM W» «!§» UU»H«

of Dr. .Miles' Nervine. It gave me relief
from the start, and at last a care, the great"
est blessing of my life.'*BMMI||H|
Or. Miles' Bemedios q^%

are sold by all drug- KVgistsunder a positive
guarantee, first bottle WrtOTVinO4
benefite or money re* J
fondod. Book on dla- jLf*
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address, HHflipiMH
DR. MILES MEDICAL OP- Elkhart. Ind.

FOURTH EXPEDITION
For Manila Clears the "Golden Gale".
Will Mop at Honolntn for Aumxatlou
(>reinoi»l«».A Kolif tout Patriotic S«nU
otr.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 17..The

fourth Manila expedition Is under way.
Shortly after 3 o'clock this afternoon
Major General Otis from his flagship,
the CU»- of Puebla, signalled the transportPeru to get under way. The signalswere understood by the anxious
watchers on shore and by those who
had surrounded the two vessels In small
boats and were received with great
cheering.
As the two vessels got under way. the

cheering Increased In volume and to the
accompaniment of hundreds of steam
whistles and the firing of bombs and
cannon, the two vessels proceeded
slowly down the bay, past the water
front and out to sea.
The soldiers on the transports.crowdedInto the rigging and answered the

cheering of the .civilians with hearty
good will and responded to the dipping
llags of the merchant vessels by waving
their hats and handkerchiefs.
Long before dusk the last good-bye

had been said to the departing vessel*
from the decks of the tug boats and the
heavily laden transports proceeded on
their way to Honolulu, where they will
go to participate in the annexation ceremoniesand to take on fresh provisions
and re-flll their coal DunKera.
Major General Otis and staff have

their headquartera on the City of Puebla,where ihere la a total of 843 men.
The troop* on the Peru consist of a

squadron of the Fourth United States
cavalry, light batteries of the Sixth
United States artillery, a detachment
of the Third United States artillery. 0
detachment of the slftnal corps under
Captain Russell, a detachment of volunteers.medical officer* and members
of the hospital corps, about 920 men.
Brigadier General Otis has Anally

been selected to command the fifth ex-

pedltlon to Manila.- His (loot will consistof the steamers Rio Janeiro. St.
Paul and Pennsylvania. The Pennsylvaniaand City of Rio Janeiro are both
nearly ready, and will probably be preparedto sail by next Thursday.

TOTAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
To (lie TVar Loan-The allotment of (lie

I'otxlr*
WASHINGTON'. D. C.. July 17..AssistantSecretary Vanderlip said tonightthat corrected. figures show the

total subscriptions to the war bond Issueamounts in round numbers, includingsyndicate bids, to 11,385,000,000.
The first issue of the bonds will be

mado on the 26th of the present month
and from thnt time forward daily shipmentswill be mad.* up to the full capacityof the bureau of engraving and
printing. Secretary Gage has made
nithllf* thi» fn1lmvltix*i
"It may now be considered as a setliedfact that no allotment of tonds

can be made to banks, corporations or
other forms of associated capital. The
subscriptions made by Individuals recelvepreference under the law, and the
aptfresale of Individual subscription* is
far In excess of the total amount of
bonds offered. In fact, no allotment to
Individual subscriptions will be possible
where such subscriptions are In excess
of $3,000. That Is to say, the full $200.000,000has been subscribed for by individualsIn amount? of about |5.0iK) or
left*. In due course subscribers- <o
whom allotments will be made will be
..ninlnlti- iMirloarl r\f tliA fnnt .1 nil all

th»??c fortunate ones ought to receive
such advice by August !. or at the latestfor most remote points by August
5. The bonds will not begin to draw Interestuntil August J."

Ilrcnit I'mnloiM.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, July 17..Pensions

have been granted to West Virginia applicantsaa follows:
Original.John Spurlock. of SpurlockvIM.v112.
Renewal.George Rollins, Ellenboro,

$R
Increare.John Bftlley, Ruth, $6 to $12;

Jacob Hill, Canton, $4 to $8; John P. Alien,Littleton, $10 to $12..
Reissue.David Klfer, Paw Paw, $fl.
Widow*.Jane Watkins, Heednvllle,

$R; Henrietta S. Nye, Leon, $12; Mary A.
Harbour, Huntington, $12; Margaret
Dew. Hennhaw, $8; Mary C. Boyd,
MoorefleM, IS.
Widow Undlan war wvlee).Mary

B. Perry, Hendley, $8.
other pensions granted* are: Levi

Rugsriggvn, Hellalre, Ohio, increnNe,
$10 to $14; WHson 8. Sella, Bridgeport,
increase, $8 to $10; Morgan Dunn. Jefferson,Green© county-, Pa., original
claim, $rt; William A. Jackiion, Florence,
Washington coun4y. Pa., additional, $6
to $#; William Lee, Deans-town, Washingtoncounty, Pa., Increase, $6 to $#;
Jnmen R, Kennedy, deceased-, Washington,Pa., Increase, $12 to 517.

The bent imlvo In tho world for Cuts,
Hrulscs. Sores, Ulcere, Salt Hhcum,
Fever Soros, Tot tor, Chopped Hands,
ChlMblainn. Co-ns, and all Skin Eruption*.and positively euros l'lles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
l»rlce 2& cents per bo*. For sale by Loj;anDrug Co.

SPINALKfflBH&RSa

itNz.xci.Ain> iHxD~
Tl# Fcalntu h« Uir .uouvy mu.I lloi'l

SVurkcU.
NEW YORK, July 16..Wall street

apparently remained unconvinced .todaythat values of securities had beiijn
increased by the capitulation of Santl-1
ago. and prices stubbornly refused to.

advance in face of that event. The up-1
ward tendency of Americans in London
was viewed with apathy and the feiv
advanced at the opening here were not

up to the London parity. The accumulatedorders in commission Rouses were
of very small volume, the outside pub-
he being apparently taken up with otherinterests than speculation in stock*.
The bears were confident and progres-1
slve, and were prompt to take advantageof the absence of buying demand to
a ttnn\r thn mnrbAt. KUffUf WaS the
first point of attack and the price
yielded quite readily, but only email
quantities of stock were dislodged by
the define. The weakness of the coalers,which had persisted all week, continueda marked feature. There ts no

doubt there has been liquidation of long
stock In these companies on account of
accumulated troubles of trade. There
is but a sluggluh demand for even the
curtailed output, and the companies
find themselves at odds river the maintenanceof prices and division of territory.The plans for the construction of
a new road from the anthracite region
to tidewater had a further unsettling
effect. Delaware and Hudson was easilyforced down 2% per cent and Readingfirst preferred and New Jersey
Central also suffered material declines.
The bears were also busy with Manhattan.There was an obvious increase
in the short account and no apparent
effort to cover it over Sunday. The
panic maiemeni is noi reaauy unai)«u.
The decrease In cash of 14,049,900 is
practically all accounted for by the
gains of the iub-treasury during the
week on account of the bond subscriptions.The governments gain on thla
account are not reflected In the deposit
average of the banks as won the case
last week. The loan expansion Is considerablycurtailed, but still reflects a
good business situation. The legal reserverequirement Is very little changedby reason of the small decrease In
deposits so that the decline in cash is
almost all reflected in the decrease of
surplus.
The government crop report caused

some depression, owinir to declines In
condition compared with the previous
month, In spite of a high average comparedwith former years and on estimatedcrop exceeding 600,000,000 bushel*
of wheat. The hesitation of the stock
market is due In no small part to the
enormous exports and the high prices of
last year with which comparisons for
this year will have to bo made.
United States old 4s coupon declined

114. the new 4s coupon one; the 5s coupon% per cent; do registered and new
4s registered % per cent and the old 4a
registered % per cent In the bid price.
BONDS AND 8TOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. 8. new 4s reg.123 Ore. R. & Nav.. 4R
do coupon 121 Pittsburgh 170

U. 8. 4» 100% Reading' *»
do coupon lit) do first pre.... 8S*i
do seconds .... 95 Rock Inland .... 9"1?

D. S. 5» res Ill SI .Paul »>»
do Ss coupon.,.112 do preferred...151

Pacific 6s of '95..101U St. P. & Otnnha. »!%
Atchison 13\ do preferred...130
An nrafarroH *>111 Q/M.tl.arn Don KlV

Bal. & Ohio 13\* Texas & Pac.... 1».
Can. Pacific MU I'nlon Pac., pre. &
Can. Southern... 52Vi Wabuh 7'i
Central Pacific.. l4Vs do preferred... IB*
Chen. & Ohio.... 22^4 Wheel'* & I* E. 1
Chi. & Alton....ia» do preferred... 8
Chi., Bur. & Q..J03«4 Adams Ex »
C. C. C. & St. L. 40*4 American Ex...132
do preferred... R5 U. 8. Express... 40

Del. A Hudson.. 1044 Wells Pan;o....llS
Pel., I*ack. & W.15T. Am. Spirits 12';
Pen. A Rio O.... 1IH do preferred... 34\
do preferred... 484 Am. Tolmcco.... 11

Erie (new) 13 do preferred...120do first pro.... 34 People's Gas.... 97"i
Fort Wayne ....170 Col. F. & Iron.. 20
Huckln* Valley. JPi do preferred... 90
Illinois Central..l(SV Gen. Electric... 38av
Lake Erie & W. 13% Illinois Steel.... f.T'i
do preferred... 68% Lead 334

Lake Shore IKS do preferred...107S
lx>u. A Nash.... r.2»i Pacific Moll 2S<4
Mich. Central....104^1Pullman Pal....2fc»
Mo. Pacific 34?t|8ilver Cer «
N. J. Central.... W, Supar 132%N. Y. Central....117 do preferred...113*4
Northwestern ...12fi!?ITenn. Cool & I. 24!,
do preferred...lT&trjU. S. leather... 7»i

Northern Pac... 2>\\ do preferred... .BCtf
do preferred... 69)»]We0tern Union. 92

Birnrtafnira nncl I'roi talon*.
CHICAGA.Decided strength In corn

prevented a decline In wheat to-day.
July wheat left off Wgher and September.lower. Corn pained
He and oats deollned Vic. Pork lost
2H®5c and ribs 2Vic. Lard closed 2%c
hlicher.
The Increaclnjr receipts of ihe new

crop and excellent weather for harvwtInirami Yhraihlnir mnilhnr ii'llli dliin.

pointing cable*, started wheat weak.
The decline was ch ciej ty ihcs'.renpth
developed In corn during the flrat fifteen
minutes. Every time the wheat*market
attempted to tiart downward on Iir own
account, something would happen In
corn to make it forget Its troubles and
Join the Improving fortunes of Ira now
lively neighbor. September wheat had
worked down to 67c nbout thirty minutes
before the clone, but Just then corn made
Its mo*t telling advance and wheat respondedby a half cent a bushel recovery.
\rne aenianu mr cariou *»i cwhi wneui

was «!ow and prices wore shaded.
Chicago received 79 carloads, of which

77 were new. Minneapolis and Duluth
together received 44 cars, compared with
375 the corresponding day of che year before.The day's elearnce® of wheat anil
Hour from Atlantic. i>»rt* wen? equal to
400.000 bushels. Beerbohms estimated
world's shipments of wheat and llour for
the week to Europe at 4.ROO.OOO bushel*,
compared with 4,026.000 bu<*hel» Ia3t
year.
July opened *4c tolffher at 7nvfcc: sold

off to 73% c; then rallied t«» 73l»c ut the
n,..M Cflninmhep Ivcrin ILffil'.c.

lower at 67%06?Hc. declined to ?8e. r **

to 67lfcc, then reacted to 6714®67%c bid at
the close.
Sentiment In corn was stimulated by

the continued dry weather. Price* startedrather easier than at th«- close yesterdayand when September had declinedt«» 3.1c, a frtw»d deal was for sale
on stop loss order/*. There were plenty
of buyers, however, around that price
and aft«*r absorbing all the offprints the
demand wax still unsaMslled. There
was a reaction on reallxln* of profits
but the weakness did not last l«»np and
w is more than r««covered on influential
buying oy the mill ica»icn». acpicmuer
started unchanged to %«* lower at SSVfctf
JWHc, declined to 32%flMc. up to 02V4ft
mic, down to 33%e, recovered to 34.*
and nettled back to 83%034c anked at
th^ cloao.
Oatu followed corn hut did not displaynearly a* much strength n* Its

leader. There was* good buying early
and September roue to 20c. but offerings
wcr so liberal at this prtc<»that the marketreacted. September started He
higher at 1 !»%*<?? 19T»c, advanced f 20c,
reacted to 10^c, then rallied to 19?»c at
the cloae.

lflirher nrlcea for bow at the yar«lH
and a fair demand marled provisions
etr»»n*r. The early advance waa month.inli-mt on general wllln^r by packers.
September pork opened 2V4e MRher at

110 07V4. decHned to 19 95. then n»*e to
$10 oo at the clo«e. The range In lard
and rllx* waa inconsequential.
j£atlmated receipt# for Monday are:
Wheat 110 rare; oorn 400 earn; «a«a IU

care; how 40.000 head.
Caah quqtatlona tvere na foli-nra:
Klour.Special branda $& 00; hard patent*$4 4 7r»; straight* J4 1058:4 30;

bakers $3 2RCT3 40.
iVhoiii-Nn a unrlnr ?!>Aft2n; No. 2 red

75c.
Com.No. 2. 33^c: No. 2 yellow 33%<?

3394c.
Oat*.No. 2, 24c; No. 2 Ahlto 27c; No

3 white 2flr.
Rye.No. 2. 48V4o.
Harl«y~No. 2. MflaSc.
Flawcd-N'o. 1, II 024.

TU.rj.hj ».'iJr-.rriBJ* *2 2&
P.»rk.M £J. pe r t. rr»< 19 85^9 SO.
Lard.Per 100 tt>* $S 6005 Ky^
Snort rlbe.8ii** (loc«*) $S 30®5 W.

Hry catted ftaouldera <box*d) 4%$6c.
Short cl.amide* (boxed) $6 C5<?6 20.
Sugar.Cut loaf 6.02c; granule.e-f5.5'c.
But:«r.Firm; crearaer.es 12©:fc;

dairy l!#13fcc.
Egg?.Eary; frwh Uttc.
Chceae.Steady; creameries 708c.
The leading futurea ranged m follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Clote.

Wheat. NoTi" I" '

I Dm U~S] 6T*i 6714 67fc
Cora'. No. 1 >

J y ......... n *Ri HJi »'»
SB jw M «;

May »*) Wi « -MV.

1 & ^ 3&
Me«« Pork. .7
July 9 Srt IS 19 »S5

Morn i»o;s| tow

Sopt. 51^4 5 70 5«S «TO
Oct 5 7?J 5 -;vi, 5 TO 6 7IV4

Short Rlba.
Sfnt 5«7H 6 70 5 6754 8 70j*i. ..:::.:*t»7M .iwJ s»3J-a$
NEW YORK.Flour quiet but »teidy.

Cornmeal dull; yellow western 72c. Barleyquiet and doll; western 57663c.
Wheat, snot easy; No. 2 red 88c f. o.

b. afloat export gade; 87%c elevator;
options opened easy under bearish
weather news and free new wheat recelnts.tjartlv recovered later on an
advance in corn, but finally yielded to
realizing arfd closed unchanged to
net lower; No. 2 red .Jiily tlft{?81ttc;
closed at 8iV4c; September 72 7-16c0
72%c; closed at 72%c.
Corn, spot steady; No. 2 39%c; option*

opened easy from realising, .but recoveredlater on bad crop reports and covering;closed Vfcc net higher; July closedat 36%c; September 37%@S7%c; closedat 37ttc.
Oats, spot dull; No. 2, 27c; No. 2 wnite

29c; options dull, but fairly steady, wJth
corn, closing %c net lower; July closed
at 26*ic.

4 v ,
Hops steady; state, common to choice.

1895 crop, 364c; 1896 crop 6®7c; 1897
crop 12613c; Pacific coast, 1895 crop, ZQ
4c; 189C crop 6fc7c; 1897 crop l2C13c.
Cheese steady; large white fancy 7c;

small white fancy VAc; large colored
fancy 7@7%c; small colored fancy 7%c.
Tallow firm; country 3ft@3%c, as to

quality.
Rice steady; fair to extra 5tt©6*c;

Japan 5r%@6V4c.
Molasses dull; New Orleans, open

kettle, good to choice 28@33c.
Cottonseed oil dull and nominally a

shade easier; prime crude 18Hc; nominal;prime crude, f. o. b. mills, 16017c;
nrlme summer yellow 23HC bld;oft sum-
mer yellow 23c; butter oil 26@28c; prime
winter yellow 28ff29c.
Coffee, option* opened steady and unchangedto 5 points lower; ruled moderatelyactive, with weak undertone;

Hamburg and Brazilian cables being
unsatisfactory and Havre market closed;market closed barely steady and
unchanged to 10 points lower; sales.

n-A I. Tl.1l. t". AllC114t
ll.mV'J UQKII. nil IUUI1IH liui} »u -» »» «-o».

$5 40; 8pot coffee. Rio quiet and nominallyunchanged: No. 7 Invoice 6Vfcc;
No. 7 Jobbing 6«*c; mild Inactive and
featureless; Cordova 8%4$15c*

Supra, raw Arm, with upward tendency;fair refining 3#c; centrifugal 96
test. 4Vfcc; moderate business on private
terms: refined Arm: mould A 5%c;
standard A 5%c; confectioners' A 5%c;
cutloaf 5"fcc; crushed 5%c; powdered
5%c; granulated 5%c; cubes 5%c.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 2,781 barrels; exports

10.092 barrels. Wheat easy; spot 81®
sii4c; montn mhiw«u*c; aubusi i»«>

7514c: steamer No. 2 red 7C14®76%c; receipts53.345 bushel."; exports 48.000
hushels; southern whent by sample 73W
82%c; do on grade 70%®'81%c. Corn
strong; spot and month 36^i@37c:
Aupist 3714CS7VIC; steamer mixed
35%®3Sc: receipts 2.957 hushels; exports
443.095 bushels; southern white corn 38®
3!>c; southern yellow 39c. Outs steady;
No. 2 white 30031c; No. 2 mixed 27H®
2S*4c; receipts 5.353 hushels; exports
none. Butter and cheese steady and
unchanged. EgBS Arm and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Wheat

easier; No. 2 red 76c. Corn easj-; No. 2
mixed 34«e34Hc. Oats steady; No. 2
mixed 25*4c. Rye Arm; No. 2, 42c. Lard
steady at 30. Bulkmeats steady at
$5 70. Bacon steady at $6 65. Whiskey
Arm at »1 23. Butter firm. Sugar easy.
Eggs steady at 9c. Cheese firm.

IJvr NloeV.
CHICAGO.The small supply of cuttleto-day waB well taken at prices that

have recently prevailed. Choice steer!
t". O.j0S 50: medium »4 65®4 80; beef
steel's *4 15«?4 60: stockers and teedera
IS 0064 65; butls »2 Mfi4 15; cows and
heifers 13 15C4 00; calves »3 25S7 00:
western steers 14 20«?5 25: Texas steers
S3 e«l 50. There was a good demand
fur Uriels ruled 5c hlffher: fall*
to choice « OOW4 12H: packers S3 85®
3 07^; butchers S3 S5«4 07S4; mixed
» mil OTVi: light S3 7504 03(4; pigs
JJ 7503 00. The few lota of sheep offeredwere taken at unchanged prices:
native aheep 53 00<?3 25; lambs $3 50®
ft 50. Receipts.Cattle, 500 head; hogs.
16.000 head; aheep 1.000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; extraSI S5&4 95; prime K 70®4 80; commonS3 SOB 4 00. Hops steady: beat

unifies SI 1064 15; common to fair
»3 550 4 03; pica W 8004 IStt; good
rough* S3 40#3 60; common to fair
j: sojjs 40. Sheep Arm; choice S4 60®
4 63; common »3 50tf4 00: yearlings
SI 00® 4 S3; spring lamba <5 0006 00:
veal calves S3 50{f6 00.
CINCINNATI.Hogs strong at *3 30^

4 00. Cattle strong at 12 75U4 G5. Sheen
easy at 12 6064 00. Lambs dull and
lower at $4 25©£25.

Wool.
LONDON.The attend inc* at tfre wo. 1

auction rule* were large. The offtrlrigj
aggregated 9,018 bales. Including n fair
select'] »n of merinos, which sold extremelywell, especially New South
Wales greasy which was taken mostly
by the continental buyers. A lot of
scoured New Z»-aland merinos caused
nnlmated bidding and were taken by
the home trade. Puntaarrnas stock. althoughof poor quality, fold well. The
general tone of The market was strong
Folmvlng are the rales in detail: ;>ei\

Fouth Wale*. 1.700 bale*; scoured
la r.ijd; greasy 601Od. Queensland. 69
bales; scoured lsfflfcdCWs 2V>: greasy
su«i. Victoria, 000 hales: scoured 9d©ls
«'Vi: (rroasy 6K011d. Tasmania. r»2
bales. greasy TViWd. New Zealand 4.ROO
hales, scoured rt\dfrls 6%d; greasy 5V*
<?i»l0d. Capo of Good Hope and Natal
2<M) toalce. scoured RHdfTls 3d. Puma
Arenas l.SOO biles,scoured 8<nld; greasy
4%«7Vad. The arrivals f«-r the next
series number 120.102 bale®. Including
2,C00 forwarded direct. The Imports f«»r
the week are as follows*. New South
Wales 2.%7 bales; Melbourne 3,R6S;S*ith
\ .i;> tRO- Stnnlev. 1.M9: New 'A**a-
land, 3.448; Cap* of Good Hope anvl Natal.1.676. and elsewhere 1,212 bale*.
NEW YORK.'Wool steady; flcece

17022c; Texas HfflSc.
Tlir Hank

NEW YORK.The weekly bnnk stnten»ntof ho New York association
hanks rffleets the withdrawal of funds
for the purchase of the war bonds. As
compared with last Saturday It Is as

follows:
Reserve decressed $.1,979,475
Loans inereanea i SJC\Bpecle deervilMd 3,732.300
Legal bank tender# decreased.. 317.600
D.-l-'Klts decreased 281.70O
rtrcnlation dwreMed Rl.600
Surjduu reserve 49,365,82«»

Urt (looil(<

NEW YOI1K.Tlii> week clonoj nllh
well mmtfilniMl buying of * tentative
tit wTlptlon t>)* buyer* In lh«> O'.'S' Rtmtla
market and fulr mall ortlrri In nearly

«!! *! ! !*?? 9? Aiy crtodw market* Oot;tongoods <tf all descriptions art quiet.
Surple- cctttr* have sho«vn little actual
daily sale*. Export good* have made a

fair>howlijg dyrlng the week and exportermanifested continued Interest in
the market. Cdarse colored cottons are

qolet, though Arm. Flannels and blanketsshow satlslactbry results. Printedgoods »b<Jwjio-change In any grade.
'Kail fancies, are the subject of good
average mail orders. 8taplea are featureless.'Robes, draperies, furnitures,
twills, chatnbrays and the like are In
good steady demand Printed napped
fabrl«5s active.

._____

Xriala.
NEW YORK.Pig iron dull; southern
W 75®ll 0O; northern $10 OOtfll 50. Cop

hr.-vpn «11 I^aA auiet:
broktr* *2 80. Tin plates market easy.

PrIroffllM.
OIL CITY.Credit balancm 94c; shipments>1.641 barrel*: ruin 5;.9t3 barrel!.

* '8DQOITIOMM»
Maryland Cfllleg? and School of Music

roR VwUXU Ltwite*.
.(Near Baltimore.) .

Thrrp college cdur^s for degrees. Mu»lc.art and elocution ap*clalti<*. 12 in
tractorsand officer*. 98 boarding puplln

from 1J *tat«» la*t year. Cultured homo
and borne comforts. Reasonable rates.
Bend for catalogue.

REV. J. H. TURNER, President
O. V. YONCE, Secretary, ,LuthcrvHle. Md. 3eg
\ote>/s:imia mr i pr.p
Virwwu lin, vwMMtevta
for YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Mm.
-Opens lept fcth. 1898- One of the leading
8chooU for Young Ladles in the Sooth. MaxnlfioratbaUdinp. all modem tmptnvmenu.
Campus ten acres. Urand mountain icenery In
Valley of Va., famed for health. European and
American teachers. **nll coarse. Superior ad'
TantarnIn Artand Musia Studentrfhraatwentyrowf&w

Your Girls
can receive a thorough education
In ALL branches and at the
same time enjoy all the comforts
of a healthy, well regulated
country home, with good moral
companionship and reasonably
schooling fees. If you tend
them to

Mount de Chantal
Academy

Catalogues on reouest

PLUMBIKO, BTO.

WE F. t SCBNELLE || "SSSftSSS'
Dealer In *11 Kooda pertalnln* to (ho trad*.

M2 Main Street.
Telephone 37.' Wheeling. W. Va.

J^OBEltT IV. KYLE.

Practical Plumber. Gds and Steam fitter.

No. 1155 Market atreat.
rimm v\ru*tT{c rhnnrti>ll*r«. Filter*.

and Taylor Qa« Burners a specialty, mrl

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE

FLUMI3INO AND GAB F1TTINQ.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATINQ.

A full line of the celebrated
SNOW STEAM PUMP8

INSURANCE

REAL BSTSTB

TITLE INSURANCE.
If yon purchaM or make a loan on real
estate have the title inaured by the

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
NO. >3U HAUKEr STIIKKT.

H. M. RUSK. U, PMilaent
L. F. STJFKij. ..Sccr«t»rr
r% * mart XTn VIm DMiilanf
u J. T»rw
WM. H. TRACY ....AM't BMrttary
O. B. E. QlIiCHRIBT..Examiner of TttlM

017

MEDICAL.

pJgMLSI V A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for
%\\ troubles peculiar to ber sex. %WSend by
mail or from our Acent. Si.00 per box.

WILLIAMS MF8. CO., Props.. CLEVELAND, OHIO.
For nale by C. H. GKIEST & CO.. 1139

Market wtreet.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Thcr ovarcdmo Wc*Wne»«. Irrairn*

Mfflgfcx, Urliy m.i orel»»Jvnf,Vncrt»»»TjKor
2SA> *nJ banUh " p*ln« of mrn»(ru»tlun" Tli»x «re "Wft Savera"

to rIH» at womanhood. aiding dc
mHTelopucntoforcui* *fi<l body. Vo

known rcmfdr for women rquala
them. Cannot <1oharm.Ufabf«9|^R2W4^ron,,>l* J'lfa»nrr. SI jur bos

For na\f by C. H. ORIE9T A CO.. 1139
Market street. d&w
48 I BAP CHECKS IN 0 HOURS.

1 LHE CUIIE8 *W 3 IIAYf.
MEN C. It GfttlST l CO.

d*»3 W39 HwUt SuwU VrWl^a.

RA1LROAD8.

F7SST TIME

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"l'AX HANOI,K KOLTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITY
TIME. DA1LT EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive CO 1A; MIas 2:10 p.m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 3:45 p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10.00 p. m.
Arrive ST. l.OUlB...^........... 7:00 a. ni.
PENNSYLVANIA 8TANDATID
COACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CAKS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAIN? LEAVE WHEELING.
l«'ur SteubenviUe and Pittsburgh <:tt a.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and the
East and fur Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days: for Pittsburgh, Harrisburg. Baltimore. Washington. Philadelphiaand New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
Bieuhenvlllr and Dennlson at J:t& p. m.
dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days: fi»r Columbia. Dayton. Cincinnati.
Indianapolis and Bt. Louis at 9:80 p. m.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persona contemplating a tt^p will lind

It profitable In pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will make ali ncceasary arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will be provldcdand baggsgo checked through to desllnallon.

JcmN a tquUNRON.
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheetlng,
W. Va. oc3_
WHEELING ft ELI GROW RAILROAD.
An .«>* mttmf flui iinlu v r«hpiitrv i. IVftTi

train* will run aa follow*, city time:
Leave Wheeling. iifve Him Grove.

Yr'iTT'melTr'h T'me Tr'n TmelTr'n T'rae
No. a. m. No. p. m. No. a. m.;No. p. m.V<*3>.... 3 00 1. t6:CO(19 I:f0
4.... T:W!J2.... 4:00 I.... 7:00 21 4:00

8:00 24.... R:W R.... 1:0021..6:<0
§.... 9:00 SC.... 6:00 7....t9:00 25 <:00
10.... 10:0028.... 7:10 P. 10:0027 7:00
11.... 11:00 10.... 8:00 :i.... 11:0019 «:0*i

p. m.,12. 9:00 p. m » 9*0
14.... fl2:C0 34.... 10:00 12.... 12:00 23 10:f0
18.... 1:00 30.... 11:00 16.... 1:0035 11:00
1JL... 2:00j 17.... l.-OOj I

t Helly. except Sunday.
Sunday church train* will loave Kim

Grove at 9:41 *. m. and Wheeling at 11:17
p. m. U. E. WEIBOBHBER.

General Manager. |

RAILWAY TIME CARD/' I
Arrival and departure ot trains on and /'

after May 15. 1«3T Explanation of R«fM* ; 'A
cnce Mark*: 'Ditty. tDally, except 8un- %day. jPally, except Saturday. fDaily, axceptMonday. JSunday* only. *Saturdaya a
onJy. EasternStandard Time.
Impart. ri.&O .Main Uno Kaat.i Arm*. f
12.& am W'aih., Bal.. Phil.. N.T. n-JH am .fi
<:« pm Wanh.. Bal.. Phil.. N.T -\«?:00am ...Cumberland Accom... M:00pm &
«.l* pm .....Grafton Accom *10:10 am '

10:55 am ..Washington City Ex.. UflOpm ;
'Depart.' B.AO.C.O. DlY^ Weat A'rrtVa.7is am For Columbus and Chi. *1:14 am
10:25 arn ..Columbus and Ctncln.. *i:U pm

*11:40 pm ..Colutnhua and Clncln.. S:» am
1:15 pm Colutnhu* and Chi. Ex. *11:80 am

f10^5 am ..St. ClalravUle Accom.. tilJO am i
13:2$ pm ..St. ClalravJOe Accom.. tSOS pm
10:S am Sandusky Mall "SOi pm
"Depart. IB.' sTO.-W.T^. B.~Dlv.["Arrive. »

555 are ...«For Pittsburgh MOJO am
?:15am Pittsburgh tJO pm

V>l> *mV V, *,ZA Vm»Y *11 VI nm "S
*1:15 pm ._Pittaburgh r Ilioioo am
"PenartT P.. C. C."> St. L. By. Arrive. 8
t?:» am ....... Pltwbutfh 1*:1& P» 3
t*:45 cm Steubenvin'e and West t«:ll pm
t«:45 am ..Steubenvllle Acrom... J:U pm11:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. T.. tJ45 pm o
J:i5 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:* Am *
t":00 pro ...Pittabur^h^Accom... t*JO am

t*:45 am Es.. Cln. and fit. LouU Wittw «
t#:W pm Ex.. Cln. and St LouU t«:15 pm m
tl:25 pm ..Ex.. Steub. and Chi.. *§31 pm A
S-M pm ...Pitta, and Dennlson... ni:»jua yj

Sffc. 3t6:63 am ...Canton and Toledo... tf*? pra i
am Alliance and CtevMnnd QM pm

t5:M am Steubcnvllle and Pitts. f%M pm jfi
tlO:» am Steubenvllle and,Pitta. tll:05 am Jtt:10 pm .JPort Wayne and Chi.. tJ'.W Pm* S5
*».tA .nil Vnlaila Tb'to DDI n

ttiio prolAUlance 'an'd Cleveland pm
tS:58 pm Steub't and Wellfvill#. W:B «m jwj
1S:M pm|PbU*d»1»Ma and N. Y. Ha» pm
t5:54 pm...Baltimore and Wash... t :10 pm ;3§
t&:W pm|.8teub'e and Wellavtll*.tislO pm .

J
'Depart. "WTftrjt .

rXmr..
*9:40 am....Toledo and We«'.... *5:10 pm «
9:40 UD llrllll.int and 8teub«n> *8:M pm
*4:45 pm Mnnrlllon »nd Canton M0:U am .

"4:45 pm Hrtlllant ana Bleubcn'e '10:U am
*»:4C am Clevf.. Akron St Canton !:» pm i

"Depart. C L, 41 w'-Briduep't." Arrive. S
17:& am Clave.. Toledo and Chi. pm i
t2:a pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. ti:10 pm I
'<:0o pm ....lfaaalllon Aceom.... tll:00 am )

am ..St. Olalravllle Afeom.. t1:3l am 9
»I0:0d am ..Bt. Clalravllle Accom.. tl:« pm ;

pm ..8L Clalr»v4lle Accom.. t4JJ pm
t5:» pm ..St. Clalravtlle Accom.. M:JI pm M
U'.IO pm Local frritlnht...... tUjSO am 11
Depart. Ohio River R. R. Arrive.
6:80 am Park. and Way Polnti *10:50 am 3
t7.40 am Charleston and Clncln. *8:45 pm «
11:45 am Clncln. and Lwrinrton «:»pm
*4:15 pm Park, and Way Polnta. 111:45 am Jj
Depart. R.Z.4CR.R.
Bellaire. Bellalre.
10:10 am MalJ.Exprew and Past. 1:80 pm ^
3:00 pm Exprevi and Paaaenger 8:40 pm :j
2:30 pm Mixed Freight and Paa. 1:80 pq J

RAILROADS. g
BALTIMORE &
WhJe In*.1'eai"tern

For Baltimore, Philadelphia and New ^
York, 12:25 and 10:55 a. m. and 4:45 p. m. v
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. nu «

daily, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally*. 'ifi

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal* '/]

tlmore, 8:20 a. m. daily.
Washington Express. 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. 4:00 p. nu -V

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a m. dally* ;;j

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION..
For Columbus and Chicago. 7:35 a. m. and

3:25 p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express; 10:21 3

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. daily.
St. Cialrsville Accommodation, 10:25 a. m. &

and 3:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday. fi\
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a. 'i
m. daily.
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 5:15 p.

m. daily.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally. M
St. Cluiraviile Accommodation. 11:50 a. "3

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday,
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 6:25^ and 7:15 a. m. and

a;zu p. m. uauiy, »«v* *.*«» w- "ftr®?!ui&ur*hand the East. 545 a. to.
and 520 p. m. aatly.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh, 10:» a. in., 6:20 p. in.

and 11:50 p. m. dally, 10:0Q a. m. except
Sunday. T & BURKE.

^MM^BrKENET'Ck0tDA^Di«.,n*- 1
General Manager. Manager Panel*

ger Traffic,
. Baltimore. »

Table^n ISffect

Dally. tDally Except Sunday.
South Bound. 1 tl f *g..

\'l« O r> r'ASH-R la m In ttT
Pittsburgh. Pa,...Lv CIn. 9:10 12:45

Fait
Wheeling Arl Line 11:85 tM

Leave. a. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
WhMlIn* «:» 7:40 ll:Ui 4:1JMoundsvlllo 6:57 8:03 12:17 4:47 t
New Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:11 5:51
Slatersvllle 8:12 9:02 1:52 8:18
Wllllamatown 9:33 9:55 2:00 7:52
Parkersburx 10:00 10:15 2:15 8:20
Ravenswood 11U0 4'M
Mason City 12:00 5:30

p. ra. ^
Point Pleasant. 12:28 8:21

n
Via K. & M. Ry"

Point Pleasant...Lv t2:06 f7d0
Charleston Ar 6 '07 9JS|
GaUlpolls Ar 12:B «i«J
Huntington 1:35 7:tf
"VI. C. & O. By. ».».
LjV. riunnnuiun i*.<w
Ar. Charleston 4'J1 1:45

p. m. p. a.
Ktnova Ar 1:50
Via C. * O. Ry.

Lv. Kenova *1:55
Cincinnati, O Ar 5:15
LexlnRton, Ky....Ar 5JO -j

Louisville. Ky Ar 8:15|
JOHN J. ARCHER. O. P. A.

THIS

Cleveland, Loratd & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule in Effect May 15, 18SS.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE. :
To. m. p. m. p. tn. a. ttu

Lorain Branchy [11 13 _15 9
Lorain .77. I 6:Z? 2:10 4&1 9.W
Elyria; 6:44 2:39 4:40 10:01
Grafton 7:04 2:55 4:56 10:21
Lester 1 7:22 3:12_6:15J0:40

Main Line. II 3 5 7
Ja. m. p. ro. p. m. a. m.

Cleveland 7:201 2:251 t:S0l
.Brooklyn 7:36 2:41 5:47
Lester 8:22 2:26 6:42
Medina 6:20 3:15 6:62
Chippewa Lako 8:41 2:46 7:05
Seville 3:55 7:14
Sterling 8:56 4:01 7:20
Warwick 9:1S 4:» 7:42
Canal Fulton 9.24 4:» 7:49
Matulllon 9:45 4:46 S:08 6:90
Justus 10:03 5:02 8:25 6:46
Canal Dover 10:34 5:31 8:55 7:16
Now Philadelphia... 10:41 5:38 9:02 7:21
Uhrlchsvillo 11:25 6:06 9:10 7:44
Bridgeport 1:30 8:10 10:09
Bellalro 3.251l:

DEPART.
Main Line. \ 2 4 8 8

a. m.]a. m. p. ro. p. m»
HellAire 6:S0
Bridgeport 8:08 1:40 8:08
rhrlutirvlllo 4:45 8:10 8:48 7:ll
New Philadelphia... 6:04 8:2S 4:03 7:2*
Canal Dover 6:11 S:3f, 4:10 7:U
Juntuft 6:41 9:t* «;» J;0J
Million 8:u<> ?:23 4:64 8:11
Canal Fulton C:1S !>:40 8:11
Warwick 6:S5 9:49 6:18
Sterling 6:48 10;11 6:40
8«-vlllo «:K 10:ts 5:48
Chippewa Lake 7:04 10:28 8:56
Mwllna. T-.tf, WIT fi:07
Lester ; ":W 10:49 8:19
Brooklyn 8:14 11:84 7:01
Cleveland lv. 8:101 11:80 7:16

Lorain Brandt. 12 14 ~18 10
a. m.|a. m. p. m. p. ra,

I«r»\cr r.t* o.ivi a.w

rntton 1:43 11:07 «.:* 3:43
Klyrla »:0O 11:« 7:1« 5:57
Lorain ...j >:15( 11:35[ 7:H>| 4:10
Trains No*. 1. 1. & anJ « daily bitwsen

Cleveland and rhrlchnviilp. All othor
train* dally, except Sundays.Kltctrlc car* between Bridgeport and
Wheeling nn<l llrhlRcport and Martln'i
K«rry and Hellaire.
Consult aRrntP for general Information

ax to best routes ard puMcnger rates ta
all points. _ m. a. cahhku a. p. a.


